Partnerships

**Guiding Path to Success (GPS)** - A student to student mentoring and guidance program that focuses on helping students that are in remedial courses to learn skills and college resources that are available to them to achieve academic success.

**Early Alert** - A series of workshops that are created and presented by GPS Students to Students in academic probation.

**New Student Orientation (NSO)** - Students from all departments will come together to work as one to help the counselors welcome incoming freshmen, and show them what EPCC will have to offer them in semesters to come.

**New Mathways Project (NMP)** - An opportunity provided to the students in remedial Math courses to complete math requirements much faster. See an EPCC counselor, advisor, or NMP Ambassador to get started.

**GPS Staff**

- **Alexander Appelzoller**
  - Advisor
  - aappelz1@epcc.edu
  - 915.831.2672

- **Lizette Rivera**
  - Advisor
  - lrive122@epcc.edu
  - 915.831.2672

- **Jason Pizzi**
  - Advisor
  - jpizzi@epcc.edu
  - 915.831.2672

**STS Staff**

- **Raul A. Ramirez**
  - STS Manager
  - rrami145@epcc.edu
  - 915.831.6449

- **Amanda N. Gomez**
  - STS Manager
  - agome385@epcc.edu
  - 915.831.6468

- **Johana L. Herrera**
  - STS Manager
  - jherr306@epcc.edu
  - 915.831.6407

- **Mariana Cardenas**
  - STS Supervisor
  - mcarde90@epcc.edu
  - 915.831.6406

- **Bernardo Ortiz**
  - STS Supervisor
  - bortiz73@epcc.edu
  - 915.831.6595

**Office/Lab Hours**

- **Monday - Friday**
- 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **9050 Viscount Blvd.**
- **A601**
Student Technology Services
STS is a student employment division of the Instructional Area of El Paso Community College that was established in 2003. It was designed to empower decision making, budget management, and provide customer service to faculty and students of the college. STS hires and trains employees to be placed throughout the college district to support numerous departments and events. These students are hired and employed throughout the fall/spring semester. It is a great place to earn while you learn.

Eligibility Requirements
• Enrolled at EPCC with at least 6-Credit Hours
• Minimum 3.0 GPA
• Efficient Computer Skills
• Efficient Communication Skills

Best Part About STS
• Earn while you learn
• Works around your college schedule(12-19 hrs. weekly)
• Open to all majors
• Open to International Students
• Gain valuable hands-on/real-life work experience

To Apply All You Need Is...
☑ Letter of interest
☑ Resume
☑ Current Academic Detailed Schedule
☑ Unofficial copy of Transcript

Submit all the above online at:
www.epcc.edu/sts
Apply STS

THE SPIRIT OF STS...empowering students who embrace it!